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MAM APPEALS

FOR RECOGNITION

General Pilsudski Wants
Allies to. Give Support
' to Government

DECLARES GUNS NEEDED

Army Required Avoid Civil

r

l War and Thwart Bolshe-

vik Agents

By the Associated Press
Warsaw, Dec. 16.

The Government of Poland should bo
'recognized by all the Allied powers In
order to deal properly with tho situation

. In "Poland, General Joseph Pll'udskl, the
' .military head of the present gocrnment,

told a correspondent In nn Inter lew.
General rilsudMtl, when only nine-

teen years old was arrested at Vllna,
In Lithuania, his birthplace, and sent to
Siberia and hla persecution by the Rus-
sian Government has endeared him to
many Poles. His ancestors belonged to
the nobility. General Pilsudski, while he
Is tho military head of the Government,
signs all government decrees' and Is con-
sidered tho cUll head also.

The Government now Is In a period of
transition," he said. "A permanent nt

will bo established after the
January elections to the diet

"I am neither a Socialist nor a Bol-
shevik, but a democrat. I think the
Bolshevik danger Is Imminent In Poland
unless we are able to put up a fence
gainst the Russian Influence. Let me

first say how happy I am that there Is
a united Poland. Our Independence Is
due entirely to the Allies, otherwise it
would always have been a fiction.

"We need'an army,'' he continued, "to
avoid the danger of civil war, and to
guarantee the frontiers against Bol-
shevik agents or the Infiltration of Ger-
man troops, particularly those, from the
army of General Hoffman. These fac-
tors constitute a menace unless wo get
help from the Allies In the form of arms.

"Tho Germans are selling and giving
arms to dangerous elements. 'It Is een
declared that the Germans have deliv-
ered tho city of Minsk to the Bolshevlkl
In return for 40,000 rubles. This has
resulted In much suffering for the PollBh
population there and the burning of
houses and chateaux.

"If the army of General Hoffman
breaks up there Is danger that the 200,-00- 0

men In It will drift over our fron-
tiers, robbing and causing disorders.

"It is necessary that our Goemment
be recognized by the Allies. At pres-
ent there are certain difficulties. The
Polish committee In Paris represents
parties not In accord with the others
here, but this Internal matter Is be-

ing arranged. Personally I desire a
compromise.
' "I am a strong admirer of America.
It 'was my good fortuno to lslt there
In 1905, although it was only for a
few days during a jump across the
continent."

In an Interview regarding reports of
anti-Jewi- outbreaks in Polish terri-
tory, Noah Prlluckl, a prominent Jewish
member of the Municipal Council, a
leader of the Jewish Nationalist party
and Vi lawyer, said:

'In regard tq pogroms, I have knowl-
edge that they occurred at two places,
Klelce and Lcmberg. Four persona were
killed at Klelce and 250 wounded.

"It Is stated that 900 Jews were burled
In Lemberg two weeks ago. I am In-

formed they were kilted by the regular
Polish army because of unfounded re-
ports, printed In a Lcmberg newspaper,
that the Jews were not neutral in. the
flghflng there."

POLAND BREAKS WITH GERMAN

Severance Due to Unfriendly Acta
in Occupied Provinces

Amsterdam, Dec. 10. f(By A. P.)
Poland has severed relations with Ger-
many, according to a telegram received
In Berlin from Warsaw.

Poland, as a reason for the rupture,
accuses the German authorities In oc-
cupied provinces of nctlng contrary to
Polish Interests and working with the
Bolshevlkl. At the request of tho Polish
Government, Governor . General von
Bescler and the entire staff of the Ger-
man mission, will leave the territory of
the .Polish republic.

iD'eserters Keep
Berlin In Turmoil

Continued from Fare One
tending the' proposed Insurgent session
Trill be guilty of treason.

' Wild rUfciors are afloat concerning
the significance of Fehrenbach's move
It Is reported that Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg will send troops to protect
the meeting.

Dr. Hugo Haase in. an Interview de-
clared that lf Germasy loses Alsace-Lorrai- ne

she will gain German Austria,
He said Germany had enough food to
last a few months, providing it was
strictly rationed.

The Government has Issued a procla
mation calling for volunteers . for a
"people's army." It Is also has Urged
demobilized soldiers not to remain un-
employed, but to go to the country
where labor Is scarce and food more
plentiful.

The "Workmen's and Soldiers Council
was scheduled to meet today. Herr
Brockdorf-Fratza- u has arrived In Ber-
lin from Copenhagen and probably will
lucceed Foreign Secretary Solf.

Basel advices on Saturday said It
was reported that Doctor Haase and
Richard'' Barth had resigned- - from the
German Cabinet The foregoing dis-
patch indicates that Doctor Haase still
retains his place In the, ministry.

Berlin, Dec. 16. (By A. P.) Adolph
Joff, Russian ambassdor to Germany,
who was expelled from Berlin in No-- v

ember because of hla activities In ad-
vancing the Interests of the Bolshevlkl,
Is reported, in a Brcsiau dispatch, to
nave crossed the frontier after bribing
members of the Soldiers and Workmen's
Council,

He Is said to be returning to Berlin
for the purpose of attending today's
meeting of the Soldiers and Workmen's
Cnpgress, in spite of the request of the

.Ebert cabinet that he keep away from"
thlsclty.

"
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
tPlrton'- - lilt, bv ff(W York rime Co.

, Berlin, See. IS (via. Copenhagen, de- -;

laved). President Fehrenback convoked

,, Walaat Street
V-- t

1

nhe Reichstag Thursday on his own re
sponsibility. He had repeatedly protested
against the declaration by the People's
Commissioners that the old Reichstag
had ceased to exist with the beginning
of the resolution.

Large numbers of worker in Berlin
nd elsewhere went on strike, In 'some

cases for higher wages and In others for
tho famine subsidy. AH the
employes of two of the largest publishing
houses, those of Rudolph Mosno and n.

also those In a number of smaller
printing establishments, struck for
higher wages. v

Ullsteln's Zcltung nm Mlttag did not
appear, neither did the evening editions
of the Tageblatt and the Vosslscho Zel-tun- g.

Wertbetm's great department stores
on Lclpzlger Strasso and Alexander
Plat remained closed this morning, to
tho annoyance of the Christmas shop-
pers, but to the great delight of thou-
sands of street vendors,- - half of them
In military uniforms, who did a. thriv-
ing business in the tcllnlty of tho
closed stores. The Werthelm employes
Remand tump Hums from 100 to E00
marks as compensation for extra
drains on their pockets caused by the

price of clothes.
To grant this demand would cost the

firm about 1,500,000 marks. Wert-hBlm- 'B

declared that It would pay
half that amount, but a mass meeting
of employes voted against accepting
a compromise and declared the strike.

At the Schwarzkopf works conditions
aro also serious. These great works,
which have been largely employed In
war Industry during cne last four years,
also produce the Mergenthales type-
setting machine for tho whole east and
north of Europe and the central States.
Hero tho Spartacus group reigns su-
preme, the directors, engineers and de-
partment chiefs being entirely controlled
by various councils.

Theso councils have voted to the work-
ers an extra Increaeo of wages amount-
ing to 25,000,000 marks, the exact sunt
which the Schwarzkopf s have ready In
bank to distribute among tho sharehold-
ers. The workers say they earned this
money and that tfio shareholder) have
,no right to tt.

DUCHESS BLAMES

KAISER FOR WAR

Crown Prince's Mother-in- -

Law Says Whole German
People Are Guilty

HAS IDEAS FOR RUSSIA

By the Associated Press
. Geneva, Dec 16.

Germany made . a great blunder In
j

entering the war and should admit that
she was In tho wrong, Bays the Gracd
Duchess Anastaslo of Mccklenburg-Schwerl- n,

mother of the one tlmo Ger-
man Crown Princess, In an Interview to-
day.

The Grand Duchess, who is a Prus-
sian and a cousin of the late Nicholas
Romanoff, who was Russian Kmperor,
came to Geneva 'at the outbreak of the
war, and now la about to go to tho
Riviera for her health. She had many
relatives lighting against one another
on all fronts.

i The correspondent was the first new
man she had talked with since

the beginning of the war. Replying to
a question about William Hohcnzollern
and the one time Crown Prince, she said.

111411 ,
"ThAPA 1m a enlanlfrl vmH.

languago: 'Don't hit a man I

down.' Let us observe this pr"nclPle
.

thls sporting principle, during our con-
versation."

Asked why she had; T . ;hJt.'7'cii"f ""?": "I
"IV. sneak lavish of AmerDuchess replied

i could not remnln In a country that
had declared war on my own country
Russia. This war came as a great bur.prlBo to mo and my son (Frederick
Franz IV, Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-fa'chwerl- n,

who abdicated several weeks
qgo), although wo were In constant
toich with the royal families of Ger-
many, Russia and Denmark. It has
been said that not more than twenty
persons In Germany "understood what a
cruel mistake It was going be. I was
one of them. However, as I never
meddled In politics and never Intend to,
I was not able to lnterefere.

"But I continue to think thai Germany
made a great blunder In entering this
terrible struggle, not only from a hu-
mane point of vtow, but also for politi-
cal and commercial reasons, as her com-
merce was prosperous.

Now she has lost all. Germanv should
recreato a political, financial and artistic
nation by openly admitting:

" W acted wrongly ; we are sorry-- ' "
"If the Allies abandon Russia, Russia

is lost. The Allies do not seem to under-san- d
the situation clearly. About 78

per cent of the Russians have respect
for only two things, God and the Czar.
The peasants now say: we nave no.

Ar-n- i- whnm shall Wfl obev?" "

"It will take the population fifty
years to understand the meaning of the
words 'republic' and 'president' The
Russian people want some one to
worship, because It is their old custom,
their religion and their lives Let tho
Allies take note and poor Russia
before It Is too late."

Bank Director Dies at 99
Fa Dec, 16. Believed

to be the oldest resident of northeastern
Pennsylvania. Fred Lyons, nlnetv-nln- e

jesterday old, died here after a brlefl
illness. Mr. Xyons for years was a
prominent figure in business circles. He
also was a. bank director.
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Every Woman Loves
Choice perfume or toilet water at
Chrlitmas. We have "Her" favor-
ite Hklad. American or Imported.
And lf ion hfkva iinv rimiht rlvm ha bottle of our own dellcloue "Oar-- ?
denla" faehlon's favorite.

j 11.00 and S1.83 a bottle
( --

'LLEWELLYN'S
riitladelphla's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Open Every Day and Etenlnr

We. of FortUth

Free Lecture
ON

Christian Science--
By Clarence W. Chadwick, C. S. B., Omaha, Neb.

Uember of the Board of Lectarf elilp of The Metlier Cliurrh. The.Flret Church of Cbrlet.tfclentiet, In Ueeten, Maee., to be delivered In the-- -

CHURCH EDIFICE
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TO WIN YANKEES

Shower Favors on Ameri-
cans to Obtain Lenity at

Peace Tabic

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE

Bridgehead District Prosper-
ous and Fairly Exudes Con-

fidence in Outcome

By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Corvrloht is, bv Ktu Yotk Times Co.
Cobleni. Dec. 16 America is now

the subject of one of the most earnest
and determined propaganda campaigns
ever undertaken by Germanv. Our part
In the war Is being used as an npologv
by the German army anil upon what
America will and will not do present- -
nuur politicians in Germany are uuna-- iing their strongest hones

Tim w. T. .1.1. .i. i.u.:"." "' "".? i""i'- .- '""I
rrPllon or ne Amen - .

Cnn.tl nlnnn ttia V)An tint a mu.UI,n ma uniting t(oa ".vii iiv
conquering enemies, but as friends. Not
only that, but Americans are told that
they won the war. It Is being said on
all sides that America Is a merciful na
ttn,i iri.i.u .i u.. i ti.... t iA.ni
ties or annoTntlnnn rNn crusmng oer -

Jy- -

There one has the situation In a nut--

mien. j.nc uerman politicians are piay-In- g

up America as a great friend at the
Peaco Conference, counting on Wilson
to save them from the wrath of Hngland
and France.

Oar Rales Moderate
At first blush one might easily say)

that the cordial treatment of the Amer-
icans In Coblenz was duo Jo the fact
that our army Imposed very moderae
regulations and restrictions upon tho
population compared to those of the
French, British and Belgian armies.
I put no faith In that, believing that no
matter what restrictions were Imposed
the treatment would be none the less
fawning.

German propaganda work Is thor-- J

ough, If anything. Not only has the
army preached that America has won
the war, but it has instructed tne pop-

ulation to be kindly toward Americans
and that this wauld pay. It has
preached that America would feed Ger-
many.

German eagerness to take advantage
of the opportunity Is shown by the
cry of famine which went forth when
the politicians said that America would
feed the nation. The starvation plea
has been proved falso by what the
American Army of Occupation has seen
If the testimony of what the troops

seen Is not enough, one of the
German newspapers tho other dry re-
printed an American Army correspond-
ent's story sty Ing that food conditions

Northern France were worso than
thoso In Germany, nnd concluded by
Baying that that showed how well the
German Army had fought

Attentions Showered on Americans
The fawning upon tho Americans

takes many forms. Americans have
but to enter a cafe get the best
tnblo and the best attention without
asking It or wanting It. Forthwith
the orchestra plays American tunes.
They get Invitations to dinner and such
things. They are told that America
Is not really angry with tho Germcn
people, that tho President did not like
Wllhelm and von Tirpltz, but then
neither do the Germans now, and, Any-

how, President Wilson never had any-
thing rgalnst tho German people. It
Is asserted that all Is changed and

"elon America should be lenient.
lf Am,erlca at ,?uW

do for theso people what they aro hop
ine for. there Is n deep suspicion
that the same Germans who are now
fawning will be laughing at us When

lea's greatness and say that the world
knows America seeks nothing irom
Germany, Jhcy really appear to mean j

that America BecKs no minions in
treasure and, theiefore, they reason
and hope that America will persuade
France and Great Britain not to re

German gold by way of recom-
pense.

GERMANS IN UNIFORMS
BARRED FROM U. S. AREA

American Ami) of Occupntlon, Dec.
16 (By A. P.) Men in German mili-
tary uniforms are not to bo allowed
within the American area of occupation
hereafter unless they are on duty nnd
have, written permission from the Amer-
ican mllltnry authorities, nccording to
a proclamation Issued by Colonel J. C.
Rhtn, rnnrman of the American bridge-
head commission.

Assemblages for purposes of political

Rubber for the Family

Useful Gifts
For BOYS or GIRLS

m Girls9
V VflR X

Raincoatsill Entirely New

K$4.50
Mils fir Value $6.25

Bliei S years to Itm Rain

stare.

Hats, 75o
Mall Orders Filled.

Boys' Raincoats

4.25
18.00 Value

Mfie of English
C&atona; double
texture: handsome
plaid lining; mili-
tary collar; tan and
olive ehadcsT

Boyt' &
Girl'

w BOOTS

$2.50 & $5
Specialand

Frltee
Men's

oa

BLACK

RUBBER COATS

Men's and Women' 1A
Raincoat Special n

I --WS ITS KOBBSII tr BATB tf
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fe4? mu. ."$J ned by the American military
T"8 Proclamation orders also that

nil civilians turn over to the proper au-
thorities nt once all firearms In their
Possession The hurgomnstcrs of towns
In the area of occupation will Issue li-
censes to the persons authorized to be
armed for police duties, after approval
by the American military authorities.

The proclamation says that prices of
rood and other things shnll bo the same

"' Americans as for the Germans.
All goods must be sold at tho usualprices.

The ob'ectlves of the American army
of occupation were reached Sunday at
various points. Spreading out like agreat fan, the ndvanced units of the
Americans took up their positions along
tho boundary of nn elghleen-mll- o semi-
circle pivoting on Coblenz.

The Thirty-secon- d Division Is occun.
Ing tho bridgehead on the (eft, the Sec-
ond Division comes next, and the First
Division Is on the right of the Second
Division. Two French divisions are
occupying a part of tho bridgehead,
their position being on the extreme right
of tho Americans.

An tho various detachments reached
the boundaries of the bridgehead, tho
Infantrymen marched Into the towns be-
hind bands pins Ing spirited American
airs. In some Instances the bunds gave
concerts for tho benefit nf the natives
while the lnfantrjmen hustled nbout
looking for quarters

The officers are using public build-
ings as headquarters, but are being
hllteted In hotels and private homes
Tho main body of troops Is encamped
just west of the brldgehcnd.

Gets Part of I)acr Business
Vi lieeinir, vt . y ., Dec. I

p.v The Grasselll Comnanv. one of tho
,arKe,t cnemci manufacturing concerns
In America, has taken the chemical end
of the business of the Bacr Company,
which ai purchased In Its entirety
last week by the Sterling Products Com-
pany, of 'VA heeling It is reported that
the aspirin end of the Baver bustnenn
which was Included In the big deal,

, hroUlnt to Wheeling, Involving
'the building of a great manufacturing
plant.
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SEES NO DANGER

IN GERMAN REDS

Anti-JBolslievi- st Attitude of
Returning Troops Saving

Feature, Says Observer

ANOTHER LESS HOPEFUL

Sees Aim of Russians to Estah- -

lish Military Front
Rhine

"y HAROLD WILLIAMS
By Wireless Evening Public Ledger

CorvHoht. 1HS. bv Public Lrdoer Co.
and .Veto Vort., rimes Co.

nerne, Dec. 16.
t liae bad n. rnm.rEntln. tt . .." -- " "nil 1!UI

distinguished German Intellectuals re- -..cently arrived Germany.' Both
maintained an Independent nttltude dur- -
ing tho war. One In particular Is a lead- -

authority on English economic aues- -

.!,, I ..n,ii, i,.. tho substance
of their Mews on present position In
Germany.

My first Informant was compiratlvcly
hopeful He considers the danger of
Bolshcvlsni not serious, and par- -

tleular nttentlon to tho strongly ant!- -
Bolshevik attltudo of the troops from

front. The troops, after four jcars
fighting, peace and order, nnd

ln any ense the German through

A Console Table and .Mirror of the TVIIHam mid
Mary Period, executed In American Walnut The
tide lamps are wagettHe of the eeiere Italian
Henatomnce etvle. In ichlch the English craftsmen
classicists found their eovrce of inspiration.
Sketched from our floors.

in
2.3x4.6 , $3.75

SB.
$16.25 Wilton, $9.75
$37.00

Velvet, . . '. $39.75
Grade . .

$92.00 Wilton,
goods the leading
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deep
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1918
trade unions and other
are much more highly
the Russian and recent anarchy,

llerr Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Pre-
mier. Is a man of Ideas and a poet He
s sincere, not a practical states-

man. He has abandoned now his oppo-
sition to a national assembly but
thinks imrllnmrntlsm Is a transi

form of and still hopes
to build up .out of the present a
new of democratic on
a basis of vocational
that Is to ray, there shall be assem-
bly Including of all
classes, all vocation nnd nit Interests,
councils of nid

as well as of soldiers, wor.men
and pearants.

Auer, on the Is a prosaic
realist, and he and Hlsner

(Should naturally each other
they seem to tlnd difficulty

working harmoniously so fur, accord
ing to my first who
In hoping that the sound prlnclpil spirit
of the German would overcome
all difficulties

Ho. pointed out that In soma partB of
Germany, In Hesse, for example, the
people were dissatisfied with th one-
sided rule of the Soldiers and Work-
men's and created people's

.. .! .- - . it".-- "
M' second Informant, nn economist,

wa, i... ontimhuln m t n,
Bolshevik danger, lie pointed out
the military power of the Russian Dol

Has "ai inry wrro ui- -
anclngver nenr to the German frontier

nnd declared ambition was t.
establish a "Bolshevist front on the
Rhine. This was nt
a when machine guns const!
tuted a powerful- - political nrgu- -
mont In Germany nnd when so ninny
armed men were idlo In the towns nnd
constantly attending political meeting",

joung men who now rule Gtr- -
many," slid this economist, "have c- -
cellent Intentions and to maintain

'

of the Finer Quality

Axminster,

$17.50

organizations,

lepresentatlon;

representatives

AN

at Modest Cost
A ND for the success of the Van

Store, for its from
humble beginnings, into America's

Furniture Store. It offers you furniture of the finer
quality, sound construction, accurate
and superlative finish, at cost. We are able
to do it because we are specialists in the

and furnishings line; our large
Store is located; 'because we are the
recognized in the field. For over a gener-
ation we have fulfilled this unique and
thousands of householders will attest its superior-
ity. Come in and our merchandise and
prices with elsewhere. It will be a revelation!

DRAPERIES
nenntlfy the doorway with

Armum at , . . . $7 SO up
Silks (Kupock) at SHOO up

elour In till color nt . . .97.RO to S33.50 j.r.
Or the i Indow may noed curtains:

Hrrlme and Marquleertes SI SS
t t urtalns Ill SO up

L'l'iny et S3 OO up

BEDDING
Make that sift a useful ono such ns a

S3 flO Crochet eprrad 1 .V)

S.I OO t'mrhet Spread for SS 21
(SSO Matin sprciid for 84 50

These nrn only a few of tho many pieces whlcK we aro
selling under alues.

priced ns low as S.I 3 pr.
Our white wool MnnkcU with pink or bluo

borders arc cucellent, for $13 SO pr.

Be a More Welcome
Gift than a Handsome New
Floor coverings, after all, are what giv e the basic touch of beauty, coziness and

to the and it would be hard to think of a more welcome, lasting gift.
The Van Sciver Store offers you the very choicest selection; the most desirable patterns,
including the conservative and the unusual; the widest range in and, -- incidentally,
lower than you will in other We quote just a few items specially ap-

propriate for gift purposes. Reductions from our regular, lower-than-avera- ge

Specials Domestic Rugs
$5.75 Axminster,

$10.75 Royal Wilton, 2.3x4.6 75
Hoyal 3x5.3
Seamless Tap. Brussels, 9x12 $29.75

$56.00 Seamless 0x12
$65.00 Highest 9x12. .$48.50

Itoyal 9x12...,. $69.50
All perfect, standard from

country. And oply
alues offering.

Colonial Table
This attractive piece

Unlshed; Inches
Inches;

drawers

Girt
Smokies; Bttndi

desire

Comfortables

contrary.

development,

inexpensively

those

Portieres.

size,

Specials in Oriental
$126.00 10x6.9 . $65.00
$160.00 Khiva 8.1x7.5 ..'. $70.00
$240.00 Persian Mahal, 12.7x8.7

$350.00 Persian Serapi, 12.9x9.10
$415.00 Hyderabad,
$525.00 Persian
$800.00 Persian Tabriz, 13 2x9.2

Only one of each, of course, but
opportunities fortunate enough to n
suitable sized room.

If w' iifll

A Jacobean Itookras In dull mahogany
finish. Note the sinuous tnlst

panelled and earring.
Dimensions, 51 Inches wide, IS
and 00 Inches Price S37.30.

Troys
Pedestals

Comfortables
Table Scarfs
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service,
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Counterpane.
'for

Illankets
upecltt

What Could
Rug?

com-
fort home, indeed

prices find stores.
are prices.

Rugs
Cashmere,

Bokhara,
$130.00
$198.00

14,7x10.5 $225.00
Anatolian, 12.10x10.4 $345.00

$475.00
wonderful

for those have

Inches

Graceful Fibre Rocker
A beautifully designed Hncker

mailo of Ktrong fibre with the
. llaronlal (dull brown) Ilnlsli. Has
' tapestry cushion seat unci tapes-

try back and Is a pleasing addi-
tion to almost uny room

j Mfi.fintii,miiiinimfMimlJrf

fiiifliliiiiiSiTf
KtJrt Are al lJLlMliuLlPlI

$10.50 a
Arm Chair to match, same price.

Gift Suggestions
Dlnuer Gongs
Hill Clocks
Lamps
Csmllesttcks
Dressing Tables

Manufacturers, Importers aivd Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey

U

order. They think It la n question of
machine guns, and don't realize that that

.mpIy Bnther form of militarism.
The Entente Powers would do a good

service If they would declare explicitly
and formally to these joung men thattho order on which nenee is rnmiittnn.t

"f" government by a parliamentary
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